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Revised to Add a Pledge of Civility
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he Supreme Court of Arkansas has taken a leadership
role nationally by including a pledge of civility in the

By These Presents Be It Known That

Oath of Admission to the Arkansas Bar. Arkansas
became the sixth state to include terms in the oath

,t produced to the Court sat ceoty evidence ofg d moral character and having
been duly ro atording to law andfltundto possess the ,equitequah,ficathns f
keening and abil4y. and having taken the oath inscribed hereon and rpowrcdby hot is
kensed as anAttontey at Law to practice in the Supreme Court and all infei’ior courts of
thestategfA,*ansas ands entitled to exercise and enjoy all llf the tights and privileges
and powers of an alteeney and counselor in the cowls na,ned

designed to recognize the importance of respectful and civil

conduct in the practice of law. Chief Justice Jim

Hannah said

Attomeys Oath
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the court considered this at conference and added a promise

by attorneys to maintain the "respect and courtesy" due to the
courts, judges and staff as well as a pledge of "fairness, integrity, and civility" to opposing parties and their counsel. The full
text of the opinion delivered on February 23, 2012, follows.
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In testimony that the above isa true copy of the order 9f the Supreme Court
of the State ofArb.ansas, Ihereunto set my hand as Clerk ofsaid Court and affa
the seal of said Court. at Little Rock, on this date.

PER CURIAM
Today, we revise the Attorney Oath of Admission to add a pledge
of civility. We thank Arkansas members of the American Board of
Trial Advocates who requested that the supreme court consider this
issue and provided information of similar actions by other courts
around the country. Recognizing the importance of respectful and
civil conduct in the practice of law, the Arkansas Supreme Court
is pleased to join this movement and add the following paragraphs
to the oath:
"I will maintain the respect and courtesy due to courts
ofjustice, judicial officers, and those who assist them."
"To opposing parties and their counsel, I pledge fairness, integrity, and civility, not only in court, but also
in all written and oral communications."

I nil/support the to, titutiet, pf the tto,a,dstotts
Itudon e,,f the State of
Arko,,,uts, o,,dIwlflftothJltibpqfo,,n the duties of .tzomn’ i/law.
JudO tuesuttth, the respect twit nouns,)’ due to tenets i’tjnstirvjud,dtsJ gfficoss tinS these
assist thees.
tuft a’ the hot elmy a6//u5, abide by tot Arlamute, Rule’s tlprvfenstet,,t/ (snatch and
any other standard, of ethirs peetaitsid it the ,wuer cod .1, dotthfiul een.esJ wi//attempt
to abide by the spin ofthesr ethIcal .d,. ,stdp,tCept ofitenorotu/fe,, "in)
Cr ,pponpn.’ro and thee- ce,nsr’ lp/dgs/n.tte-n, thte.5n55. end cud/its ’to, orb,
in :r:rt, be, a/cc’,.- it/i wr,ttc’c and,nn.,,rnq,un,cotjoss
I will net rt,hnr from er,) eenn,donmonpemonoi to tn.ynelt the roust tithe impoceti,thed
the driemetes.c, or the epprest..d.
lull! end -woe /m./,. a’ udtctnrr tic’ ’tune0t;fond. unit to dofond mt/to, beep imhOlOOc’
A~ n4 hrs " all pc sors 1 deer tract it c,/ernei Ih/t sue us an altonity at law.
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I DO SOLEMNLY SWEAR OR AFFIRM:
I, will support the Constitution of the United States and
the Constitution of the State of Arkansas, and I will faithfully
perform the duties of attorney at law. I will maintain the respect and
courtesy due to courts of justice, judicial officers, and those who assist

them.
We adopt the Attorney Oath of Admission set out below. The oath
is not currently included in the Rules Governing Admission to the
Bar, and we believe that it should be a part of the rules. Accordingly,
we are amending Rule (VII) to add the Attorney Oath of Admission
as a new subsection (G). This amendment is effective immediately.
Arkansas Rules Governing Admission to the Bar
Rule VII. Application for license.

I will, to the best of my ability, abide by the
of Professional Conduct

Arkansas Rules

and any other standards

of ethics

proclaimed by the courts, and in doubtful cases I will attempt to abide
by the spirit of those ethical rules and precepts of honor and fair play.

To opposing parties and their counsel, I pledge fairness,
integrity, and civility, not only in court, but also in all written and oral
communications.

G. ATI’ORNEY OATH OF ADMISSION.
The following oath shall be administered to and signed by members of
the Arkansas Bar:
State of Arkansas)
In the Supreme Court)

To the Honorable, the Supreme Court of Arkansas:
Your petitioner prays to be licensed as an Attorney-at-Law.

I will not reject, from any consideration personal to myself, the cause

of the impoverished, the defenseless, or the oppressed.
I will endeavor always to advance the cause of justice and to
defend and to keep inviolate the rights of all persons whose trust is
conferred upon me as an attorney at law.
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